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HERE 1ST

^ Effective

NOW

*
Prices 
Cut

No other washer has done so much 

wash, for so many families, and done 

the job automatically; saved house 

wives so much hard work, soap, hot 

water . . . and washed clothes so 

thoroughly, yet gently. With the 

Bendix automatic washer all you do 

is put in the clothes, set the dial, 

add soap . . . and you're 

THROUGH! All by itself the Bendix 

washes, rinses 3 times and damp- 

dries clothes. It even cleans itself 

and then shuts off automatically.

STANDARD 
MODEL 
NOW . . .

DE LUXE 
MODEL 
NOW . . .

nue. following their honeymoon Subsequently, Mr. and Mrs. 
i,, iv,,,.n,,.,-,, n-,iiiv,,.,,i,, ,. ivii Kisl> ll ' ri I'0 '' Yoscmili. National " *' "' " ta" ° "'"; "° V)," Park and Monierey. 
lard K. 1'ish and his bride, t'le Tno t,,.jde was K radilal.vl from 
fiinner Miss Jranne Asa. daugh- Redondo Union High School and 
ter of Air. and Mrs. E. Asa, of I'"* I>''J'» employed at Ilermosa 
liedondo (leach, who were mi- n''" 
iti.'d in marriage In a pretty 

j candlelight ceremony performed 
in the piesenci! of 100 gucots 
gathered In First Baptist church,

 ills 
Fish,

Hank of Ar 
bridegroom, whose 

  Air. and Mrs. A. L 
' 1723 Cabrillo avenue 

received his diploma from Toi 
ranee High School and attendee 
El Camino Junior College.

by her fa 
ther, the attractive bride wore I r   j M,, m mn 
an aqua suit with while acce.s-1 hricla Y Morning

i' Study Club Electssorles and carried a

a detachable ,orchid
Her inaid (Sf, honoi, Miss Tru 

dy Hmiemdn, wore a light 
green suit with white .i.-rrssr 

and yellow rqses and st( 
lolls and the bridesmaids, 

the Misses Joyce Grey and Phyl- 
Us Stamas, chose suits of beige 
and light rose respectively. 
Their f lowers were pale pink 
roses and 'bouvardla. A pretty 
vamllelighting ceremony was 
pel formed by Carol Pcarco and 
loan Asa, in pale pink.

Oils E.. Parr attended the 
bridegroom as best man and 
ushers were Jerry Yancy and 
Tom McWaid.

Mrs. J. L. nyrnes played the 
wedding marches and the ac- 
companiment for Miss ,lo Mill- 
Ion, who sang "Always" and "I 
Love You Truly."

A reception al the home of

Walieria Club 
Report Meeting 
At Sanders Home

Members of the 
J.F.R Club were 
Friday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Earl Sanders, with Mrs. 
Uoy Palmer as co-ho.sl.rss.

The ladies spent the evening 
preparing materials for bed 
room slippers for patients at 
Harbor Oncral Hospital.

The regular meeting had beei 
changed U) Friday to pcrmi 
members to attend (lie Torranei 
City Coum il mceiing on Tues 
day evening.

Attending Die i-lub innliiil 
were Mesdames Ilemy Ccm/.r 
Jam.", Lunghridge, Paul SI, in 
ecker, Lorine llarline, Dell; 
Armstrong, Eva Kelley, I'hilli) 
Haul), Miss Peggy Baker am 
the hostesses. Next meet ing 
will he Tuesday May 18. 
Mrs. Lassen and Mis. Slu 
as hostesses.

as president of thi
Friday Morning Study Club dm
Ing a43'

llggeil.'d li.'.

tee ch; 

Feat I

program woie Elizabeth Mills 
linisl. and Hallow Mills, ac 
npanist, who presented ii 

program of duot numbers.
The artists were presented by 

Mrs. Henry F. Baku- Jr., pi
11 chairman, who announced 

that Francisco Duenr.s, assistant 
:onsul from Ecuador, would 
-peak at the May 1-1 meeting. 
Mrs. Klnxr L. Higgs, presidenl 

vlio conducted the busini-s:, s.-s 
ion, announced the annual Phil 

harmonic Artists Association 
drive for members which will 

pen with a dinner May .'I al

LOW DOWN and MONTHLY PAYMENT
For the Biggest Washer Buy in Town . . . Come in Today! 

. . . and Lot Us Make a Domonsfiation Wild Your Own CloJlius!

EL PRADO FURNITURE CO.
i:iO(» Sarlori I'liouo 1007 1220 II I't-ado

i:

AI

dueled .Monday evening by the 
ni'Wly-elected president, 'Mm. 
Florence Martin, plans weir out 
lined for thi! group's current 
Veterans' Hospital sewing pro 
gram.

William Gulhries, 
Now Baby Visil At 
Grandparents' Home

Mr. and Mrs. William Until- 
rle, of 8M W. Third street, San 
ivdro, and infant son William 
Paul Ctilhrlc, are receiving call 
n., at the home of the baby's 
iii.iluij.il tji'iiwlpau'iilif, Mr. and 
MIK. Win. Lret/, 1 1120 ^darner- 
cy avenue, where I hey have been 
vlsillng since Hie return ul 
mother anil baby from Measide 
llu.spilal, Lung lli>ach.

The paternal rrandrari'iils are 
Mr. and Mrs. .laiiieH Donnelly, 
n\ 20IH 2liWli placo, I.omila. 

* > +
<. i out. i A VOTIX i:\m,v

A pel sun IH years ul' nge Iti 
eligible to vote In the .Slate ol longiwt untiarrisuncd boundary 
(Voi'iiia. In all other statf;; the between two couiitllc'a in the

The Sewing Club will meet 
Wednesday, May 0 al thu home 
of Mrs. Fiankic Cook, 23i:t 
Eldorado avenui'. The ladic.-, 
K 11 1 he red yesterday at Mrs 
Jackie Ulsarlo's home on (ira 
mercy avenue, where I hey spent 
lh« day sewing. All members 
are urged to attend these sew 
Ing club meetings as the Auxll 
lary has a heavy quota of work 
to complete' lor Sawlulle. vet-

llospllal Chairman .lucldc- L) - 
IID and her assislanls are a:>k 

Ing contributions of newer mag- 
i/ini s lor hospilall/ed hoys. Lute 
I'opies of Time, Korlime, Life 
mil such magazines aie on Ihri 
ireferred lisl, it was reported. 
Mrs. Dlsario may be contacted 
U 2122 Toirance liotiluvmU,

CANADIAN Itltl Nlt.MfV
Till' boimdaiy line betwe

Legion Auxiliary 
Completes Plans 
For Poppy Days

"A poppy on every coal re 
membrance In every heart," wil 
be the goal of the America! 
Legion Auxiliary for the annual 
observance of Poppy Days hcie

and 22, Friday and Si 
neloie Memorial Day.

v ompleto plans for Poppy Day 
were announced today by Mrs 
Mabel Williams, the Auxiliary's 
Poppy chairman, following a 
meeting of her commltee Mon 
day evenjng. Popples will b( 
offered throughout the city both 
days so that everyone will have 
i he opportunity to honor thi 
    ir dead by wearing the mem

ial flower.
Volunteer workers from thi 

Auxiliary will be assigned to 
different parts of the city, each 
v.'urltlng under a team captain, 

 kers willll P:.ppy Day
their time without pay, 

Mrs. Williams explained. Con 
trihiilions made for the popple.' 
will go to the rehabilitation anil 
hild welfare funds of the 

Legion and Auxiliary, to bo 
ised for the benefit of disabled 
.var veterans and needy child-
 en of veterans during the
 oniing year. These contribu- 
ions form a large part of the 
Honey expended by the Legion 
ind Auxiliary in their vast re- 
mbllltatlon and welfare work.

The poppies which the Auxll- 
ary will distribute have been 
nade by disabled veterans at 

Sawtelle Veterans Hospital. They 
re. made of crepe paper re- 
ilicas of the famous wild pop- 
)ics of France and Belgium 
vhich bloomed on the battle- 
ields and cemeteries of both 
vorld wars, and which have 
leen the symbol of renicm- 
,ranre for the dead ever since 
he first World War. Thousands 

disabled men and women, 
inable to do other work, have 
leen given employment making

the An this

\M<;OUA GOATS
Angora goats, native 
y. are famous fo 
ig, silky hair.

the

DELIGHTFULLY VARIED PROGRAM IS 
ENJOYED BY NBPW MEMBERS, GUESTS
The monthly business mrrllngfof Toirance High School; M

of ToiTHnce Club, National Busl 
ness and Professional Women 
will bo hold in St. Andrew's 
(lUlld hall Monday evening, May 
3.

Mrs. Helen Williiiin.s, president 
will conduct the session, which 
will feature election of officer* 
for 194848. She asks a lull at 
tendance.

A full program was enjoyed 
by club members and guests at 
thfir recent meeting held In 
Guild hall.

A delicious steak dinner was 
served at tables beautifully dec- 

ted with masses of spring 
blossoms. Under the supervi 
sion of Jean Davls, the ladies 
of the Guild served.

President Helen Williams in 
troduced Mary Ulmer, hostess 
for the evening. She in turn 
presented the guests, among

hom were Miss Harriet E.
Hardy, deal of girls at Tor-

High School; Dr. Lulu 
Marie Jenkins, we 
and representative of thi

traveler 
club

bain Specht and Pat Weber, all
to the Paris Fre ce, confer
 nee In 1047; Patricia Clere, Bar

Job's Daughters 
In Surprise Visit 
To Gardena Bethel

Torrance Hothel No. 50, Inter 
national Order of Job's Daugh 
ters, was represented at Gar- 
dona Bethel No. 112 Monday 
evening by Deputy Clrand Guar 
dian Gladys Evans, Honored 
Queen Dorothy Warning, Senior 
Princess Marlcne Quaggin and 
Junior Princess Joan Sand- 
trom.
The occasion marked a sur- 

iiiso visit of representatives of 
Torranco, Lomlta and Compton 
bethels to the Gardena organi 
zation.

Torrance Bethel m.'iub'Ts iilsn 
eport a recent enjoyable dinner 
iiirty at Knolls Drrry Farm, 
luena Park, where they wire 
ccompanled by (heir parents 

uul Job's Daughters Council 
nbers.

Floyd Boland and Maude Fra-

Hardacn

Hail 
ngly 
 Inilini 
he re 

tlon of the

a prospective nn 
Kainsay. i<>h"

 hi saoke intei-i 
e social affairs, 
(io-ernors Ball 
Hakersfield conv 

Junior Statesmen
America. The business women 
had a part In supporting (he 
expenses of this trip, believing 
it to be a most worthy cause.

Pat Weber spoke of the amaz 
ing ability shown by the .slu- 
dents during legislative sessions 
of the convention.

Miss Hardy told of the cs«>v- 
fill study the wholly new To.- 
ranee High School faculty had 
given students In evaluating 
them as individuals. The pur 
pose to determine their .needs, 
capacities and interests so |he

ched progran 
 t. well-traine

planned enri 
produce ale) 
sons, proud

Torrance Chapter 
Women Of Moose 
Tells Activities

Senior Regent Ha Mae Am- 
bach of Torrance Chapter No. 
44, is completing her plans for 
her trip to Moose Heart, III. 
She plans to leave here Satur- 
lay, May 1.

The luncheon planned by 
Moose Heart Chairman Agnes
Ramsey has been postponed

Th>

Dancing will follow the cere- 
lony. Everyone Is invited.
Signed: Dorothy Smith, pub- 

city chairman.

H.r.A. HUILIHNtt f
With a gross area of 2,908,901! 

 mare feet the RCA building in 
 It City -  

building I In rlil.

« STAR FURNITURE

NEW 
GAS RANGES

1  Useful lamp

2 Divided top

3 Oven regulator

4 Oversize oven

Small
DOWN

Payment
  Easy Pay 
on Balance

This beautiful, gleaming white, all-porcelain enamel gas range is fully 
insulated and gives even distribution of heat, assuring economy as 
well as finer food flavor. With Magic Way pull-over broiler, automa 
tic lighting, easy to clean burners and ample working space. The 
name, Western-Holly, is The Mark of fcxcellenco on gas ranges.

Support The Torranco Area Youth Band 
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